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CHESTER. S C. FRIDAY 
CREAMERY TO BE 
ESTABLISHED iff 
CHESTER THIS-FALL 
NATION FACINC 
WELL AS PEACE 
T h e Executive committee has RUK-; 
rested that those who are entertain-
ing'quests nt their Homes.will see 
that they are taken to. the.homes for 
tlinher immediately after the -exer-
• ciseJSn the Opera House. 
The Reunion Ball will be held the 
last night» Wednesday, in the old pa-
Vi)lion on Walrfut street. The ball 
Committee is getting: the floor, in 
spape aft^r Which it . will be turned 
fiver to tjie official, decorator for dec* 
orating. 
- Schumaker's band <ST. Columbia has 
;bKcengaged* to ' furnish music for 
'all th'e^occasions-of the.Reunion ary^ 
•fcafcumaker.'s orchestra will furrtiih 
'the-musie'for the Ball. 
Chester Chapter U. D^Cr*wiH hold 
a reception -Wednesday u afternoon 
from 4 to 5:30 p. m, at tha Commer-
cial. Club. . Q y f ' • 
The Red Cross Commitree,/Dr. s / 
W. Pryor-Chairman, ha« completed 
arrangements for taking ear£ oi any 
visitor who lfiight become ik/or Be in-
jured during their stay in Chester. 
Gov. R. I. Manning and staff "will 
be t|ie guests of the city during the 
'Reunion. / 
A registration system has bepn 
completed -.wHereby, any citizen of 
the City or an^ visitor can locate any 
pf the delegates to the'Reunion. The 
reff^rntion file will be kept at. the 
office, of'the* Chamber frf Commerce. 
Any. person who has not yqt noti-
fied the Home ar.d Entertainment 
Committee "of. the number of dele-
gates the^ will: take-during. tJie.Re-
* union. w(lh confer a .favor upon the 
•TOThmittee-by notifyinj^8><S-6«t* 
-• te'r *at once,This will, also eliminate 
all confusion 'in last minute: assign-
.ments by the committee. 
Handsome souvertir.programs will 
- be issued containing a tip on Photo-
graph of. General Robert p. Lee. * . 
•Invitations'for the .Reunion' Ball 
.can be secured a( the offiie of Dr. W. 
L. I^aiudson by any whowisji to.send 
them.^oobt-of-town friends. 
Public Houiea Ar« Disappearing. 
"London. April (s—Government re-
strictions' on \ the "ifrpi or 'trade- -*aro 
likely to result in thf disappearance 
of hundreds of. village-inns and way-; 
side "public houses" "this'Rummer. 
These houses ha\C always .relied 
mainly for support on'the casual pa*> 
serby,. especially agricultural workers 
Who Used -to RUH up tfcelr teams, wa-
ter the. horses, and gTve themselves: 
a rest and t drink a t the.comfoKafcle 
bar of'the roadside'inn v f • 
-But powadaya tho restriction of 
hours of sale made it impossible for 
the passerby. '. to obtain anything 
stfftriger than ginger ale except at 
tench-time" and the agricultural • la-
borers are learaing to pass«the inns 
Which have been used for generations 
An information bureau, (Tdle-
, phorie*381) and general headquart-
ers will be establurindat t^e rooms 
of the Chamber crt Cominifrcf, where 
any' information can. be jMfeu?ed by 
.Uys cjtirens'f^fl^vbitors to tire city, 
VOTES FOR 3UFFAAQE 
Providence, A. I., Ajjrifr 17.—The 
Rhode Island' r house .of represent*-1 
'lives .tonight usMed'the act extend 
iy^ g presidential suffrage to women.' 
: Some of the-most picturesque way-
sldft inns in *Eng|an<i now take in only 
a few shillings .Weekly,.and very few 
of Ufem maXe enough to affotd fl Jiv-
ing'to the landloNs.whi'-h^veJ^jfcly 
been forced to become'farmers or to 
"Although it is.of course desirable 
to Increase the farm crops, and espe-
cially the spring wheat crop, it may 
be that the best chance-td*" increase 
' tfj^food supply is by the Intensive 
cultivation' of garden tracts in and 
Wke isemi-fflceklij News 
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Application.. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 20. 
Every tire claims to be the lowest-cost-per-mile 
tire. -
If you knew the experience of any considerable 
number of other tire users, 
—that would help you decide which tire makes 
good on the claim. 
We don't know about other makes of tires, but we 
do know' 
—that motorists who have used United States Tires 
continue to use them; 
—that more and more motorists who used other 
makes of tires arc turning taJJni ted States Tires. 
These two facts are proved by the amazing sales 
increases of United States Tires .. , 
—sales inCrMses that 'are vastly greater than even 
the greater natural incrfease in the number of- automo-
biles this year*over last 
—which shows'where .tire service is. 
PRICE GO TO WORK Governor' Manning has issued ar. 
address to county and municipri au 
thoritier throughout th* State urginj 
upon them the. advisability of enforc 
t ing the yagrancy laws. 
It is to be hoped that every office 
of the law in South Carolina . wi! 
make a special cftyrt to see tha 
every one goes to work. In almos 
every community y o u f i n d peopl 
. who have no visible means of suppor 
yit ' they manage to get along with 
.out doing a day's honest work\ 
Many of these idle ones have beel 
retailing whiskey but the / 'quar to ' 
.month" law, which becomes effective 
next week, will doubtless eliminate 
a'considerable amount of this busi-
lr you can secure your size in 
•either Coat; or-Suit you can get a 
bargain, and it will be a good in-
vestment, as woolen gocds of every 
description a re advancing every day . 
. There is doubtless work every 
one, specially at this season, and 
those who will not voluntarily' work 
ahould, be made to work. JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
ADVERTISED GOODS. 
There has been a-notable advance 
groceries" dry- goods, shoes and 
practically everything else but we 
have noticed that the last people to 
make any advnee is the mnufacturer 
of the national advertised article. . 
.There are, no doubt, a lot of tfn-
scrupulous manufacturers who are 
taking advantage of the situation 
are not advertised articles hence the 
market at a high:price. These good.' 
are not advertised rtielei* hence the 
manufacturer has no reputtion tc 
keep up. In the purchasing of article? 
a t the present time the purchaser 
"will economize by buying the' articlc 
with a reputation. Th£res Is as much 
difference between , an adyertised ar- -
tide and an un-a*dvertised article at 
there is between a secured loan and. 
an unsecured loan. 
Unsfed States Tires 
Ate Good Tires 
United States Tahfl. 
a ml Ttre Acieuories 
JtWfyAII the-Sterlinl 
Worthed li'-tpr ihat 
Matet/niled Slate J 
'Tires Supreme. 
negpMft that it would Hot do to pass 
the 
"Exactly how this is to be deter-
mined I do not know^ unless possibly 
one of the amendment* providing fur 
the ..rganziatlon by the war depart-
ment of -home. guard**, to be rom-
powd-'of men Who are- too old or 
otherwise disqualified for service in 
he field, but wW. would be eligible 
for duly at home, iV-paised. Without 
•ometbioc of I h i kind, I am against 
Where 
The blue and gray went out to battle., 
And loud they made war's dhundcV.-. 
• rattle. ^ 
• Look away, look-away look rifo'y, 
l>ixie land! . ... / f 
i'he fight we lost, but won a glir>». 
Which- still will lait when time is 
hoary. 
• Look away, look away look away, 
. . Dixieland! 
Still Dixie's land i j the hind of free-
Mr. W.- R. .Sims.* Jr., and family 
spent Sunday in Chester With" rela-
tives. 
Of soldiers brave and gallant seamen. 
Look away, look away look away! 
Dixie land! 
The jand- where'rules the Anglo-Sax-
on, • 
The land of Davis, Lee and Jackson. 
Look away, look away look , away. 
Dixie'land; 
Ami Dixie's land is the land of cotton 
Whose-ancient swaj^is not forgo'tten. 
Look.away, look away look away. 
Dixie land! ' . ' . , 
From his snow-whitfc throne our "king 
•advances. 
To break . the world's - commercial 
lances. 
Look away, look away look away, 
' Dixie'land! \ 
-And Dixie'e son's will stand together 
'n sunshine and in stormy weather. 
Look away. look away look away, 
.'Dixie-land! 
Through lightnings flash-and-mouh-
• tafni; sever* . . . 
Couj/t on the gallant South forever. 
Look, away, look avjny took •«»>-, 
-- '.Dixie land! 
MEMBERS AGAINST . 
- CONSCRIPTION PLAN 
• t , Btttuamiea wun . tne 
"Tact that a declaration .of war car. 
rirs along vyth it' an increase in tax-
ation. This Increase in taxation dor; 
n?t necessarily Jiave 'to be direct 
Duiing. the .'Spanish-American war 
'many people werf not called- upot 
to pay o direcUwor tox but, very fi v. 
escaped the indirect taxation. 
Our entr^ice.in the European-war 
will,tost the United States billions 
Of- dollars .and this moricy -is to 'be 
j-raised by taxation. Tfilre 'is no 
V.other way-bjr which to raise the 
. money. 
Many ways hirte already ' been 
mentioned by'which this war U i 
money it to' be^aisedvand doubtless 
other way, witf be Srtntioned. 
• Our. President has called updn the. 
"'•euthern'farmer to plant less cotton 
and fnore food-stuff and. in -the event 
the fj^mer does not.heed the desires 
of our president we' look for a spe-
cl»l war tax, on cotton. In other, 
words the cotton tax- wquid- work 
similar to the .income ,tax. 'Th^ gov-
ernment, would allow you so* many 
bales of cotton and 'all oyer- this 
. specific amount would be subject to 
a.certain Juntrant-of taxation.' This 
plan can «si ly; Be-worked-ou«~and 
,1 lot women's black ^patent leather. 
2 strip pumps, , value 2.50, social 
- - - - * - -$1.98 
1 lot misses' and women's .patent-
Baby Doll pumps, $2.60 value, spec-
.iaf . . . . : $ t ; #a 
• I. lot women's Russian Un oxfords ' 
In buttor^and lace, sold for $4.00, 
-special-__r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.48 
\ lot women's black satin pumps 
with low heels, sold for $2.-50, spec-
ial . . . . . . . . ; . .SI .98 
1 lot women's kld-blucher oxfords, 
value $2.60, special $1.98 
• 10. eloxen ladies' white-'bleached 
gauze vests, without tape, 10c yalue. 
1 dozen .nilk" waists, Jn heavy Chi-
na silk, crept de- -chinc, in black, 
pink- and white. These waists in 
mostly small sffes sold-for $2.60 
and $3.00, special . . . ' - . . $1 .48 
(•10 jl";en men'silress shirts, come 
, without collorjK<nd' als^swith . col-
lars, in all ><Bths of stripeif^ind col-
ors. These shirts are- worth l i cents 
~ each, and are sold Jur us for -BS. 
cents, but these three day* vie offer" 
them all pt 'one price - . _ __50c 
Just arrived 3 dozen men's dress 
shirts tn the new broad stripes and 
.wanted colors. These'are $1:50' 
shirts; but wo bought them at a bnr-
. giin' and will _offer them for 'these 
three days at each . . . . . . . . . 8 5 c 
;l-dortn boy's khal(i pants, these 
-will be soli! at the- old prtce during . 
these three days, per pair . . . _.50e 
Tennis-oxfords fojf n(en.' vomin 
and ch))d_r«njn-black, white and 
bro'wnf pir 'pair . . . ' . . . ' . . s O e ' 
Makes the Whole World Kin! 
• No climate affects it for 
the package protects it. 
IWKSGLEV'S goes to all 
parts of the \yorld—in 
all seasons, to all.classes. 
Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicious always.. 
It aids appetite and di-
gestion, quenches thirst, 
keeps the teeth clean k 
and breath sweet-', 
The 
Flavor 
,pkpicl«r TKitTW.-of-J« . in ."South 
Carolina "RopipsntatWn' Will io down better vests, I5c. vilue. 3 
- Washington. ApriL-I9--rJ-ive . ol 
the seven members ' of .the. South 
•Carolina delegation in the house, it 
is'.understood, "will ,not-support the 
military bill with the conscription 
• ' " ta re unless amended. These are 
Byjncs,' Whaley, Dominic)?, N.lcholls 
and Stevenspn. The two who will like-
ly vote, for it aje- Lever and' 
dale*. ' '; -
; In.making .his position clear today 
Mi*- Byrnes was very emphatic. . "I 
do not think it would be wise at all," 
he iaid, "in-a.djstrict like mine, anil 
many others in the Sojih, to pan a 
general, consiription bill of the kind 
now under, ^ consideration,. It is .' not 
necessary for mi to go'into p.-irticii-
ly>, but I feel certain.the people in 
•niy. district will understand, why un-
less there is some restriction or'some 
amendment which would pormlt of a 
•proportionate numbes. of whites and I 
10 pretty taffeta drosses with 
crepe sleeves. Come in all tho pew. 
styles and wanted colors. Extra,good 
.values at $11.76 Vnd'$12.G0, special' 
. . . . . . . .$9.75 
SILK HOSE VALUE. 
5 dozen "Onyx." pure silk hose in 
-all sizes, sold for $1.00- and $1.«0. 
The-colors are mahogany, terra cot." 
ta, tangoJaid-lifown. Thesf will go ' 
on .sale Friday at per pair—a big 
THE SONtfOF "PIXIE." 
. Ol Dixie's land is the land- of glory, 
'The laryl of cberisbed song and story;. 
Look swsy, look sway, Dixie Und! 
•Ha the land that 'patriots love to 12 pairs childrelfs white button\ox-
fords in sites from 0 td 2. Sold for 
$1.60 per pair, special . . . . . . _ 9 8 c 
1 big let val lace, per yard . . . 
2 dozen Mies ' muslin gowns, low 
heck, nicely made,, sold for $1.00 
" o * 1 - : - -7Be • 
. Very, special, prices on coats. Suits 
and skirts. 
.Many-other thing, on sale not 
mentioned here. . 
land our fathers fought and fell 
in. ', 
Dixieland! 
CHORUS: 
I'm (lad I-iivejn Dixie. 
Jlurrah! Hurrah!, . 
- ./In Dixie's land.I take mystand. 
-* To livs and dfe In Dixie. 
Away, away, away down South in 
V IHite! ' 
, A way, «W*y, away down South in 
E. E. CLOUD 
in -tho-Gity of/Chester, S.. Ci, 
•and'payable to- the order of* S. E. 
Wylie, „C«ronty. Treasurer, as fcuarar.-
tco that -tho^ purchaser will, fake JI j 
and pay fenfthe bond* >s fcoohVisHhc / 
are yeady for delivery.. If t h e ' pur-
chaser shduld fail to pay' for th > 
bonds within ten days af ter they a 'r • 
ready f o r deliver/, the -required de-
posit will be forfeited to the Count>. 
Yh'e bonds wUi.be ready f o r delivery 
not, later tha™ Jline 1, 1017. T h -
rieht is reserved to reject tfny ami 
r a f f l q t ; 0 * SALE OF COUNTY 
* $ ? ' BONDS. ; , 
. Sealed bfds, a t not less than par 
and accrued interest , will be received 
by, the undersigned a t the office of R. 
S.^Mebane. Chairman, -Great Falls. 
S. C., until nt»on, April 24; 1917.-
when ' they will -be opened, f o r the 
purchase of Four Hundred Fif ty 
Thousand Dollars ($400,000) High-
way Improvement Bonds by Chester 
County, S . C., to be dated January 
lst, 1917, and to mature 'on the 1st 
of January as follows, . $7,000 in 
1918, *8,000 in 1919, 1920 and 1921, 
$9,000 in. 1922 and -19JW. $10,^00 in 
1924 and* 1925, $11,000 in- .1926, 
1927 lind 1928, $12,4)00 in 1929, 
$1«,000 in 1930 and [1931. $14,000 
in 1932 and 1933, $ IB,000 in 1934. 
$1«,000 in 193B and \93fi, 417,00) 
injMT. $18,000 in *1938, $li>.000 in 
1939,"$20,000 in 1940 and 1941, 
$21 .000 /n 1942.r$22#000 in" 1943. 
$ 2 3 , 0 0 / i n . 194 i / >24.000 in 194.",. 
$25.0 rfo in :>'<'! $20,000 in 
1947.\'The 'bonds will' be in coupon 
foiVn l iOhe denomination of $1,000 
each, and will bear interest a t . the 
gate, of 4-f»2 DCr„cent . per annum, 
payable annually, both principal and 
interest beine payable at some bank 
in the city of New York. The approv-
ing opinion of Slessrs. Storey. Thorn-
dike, Palmer, and Dodpe', of. Boston, 
as to the legality of said bonds will 
Iflr furnished. Eft'ch bidder- must de-
posit a certified check ' for two (2» 
per cent*"oT'.the amount o f ' t he . bid. 
with no condition? endorsed on the 
same, except the legality and. regu-
larity/of the issue, drawn on some 
Frozen Dainties THE BIG STORE 
SPECIAL PRICES 
- R. s ; MEBAN'E, 
J . L . A B E L L , 
H. S. ADAMS. 
Chester County Highway Commis 
' sion. ; - . . ... ' 
. April l £ ' 1 9 1 7 . > 
NOTICE. 
Pursuant, to an order * receive-'j 
from the Comptroller general,. - ftp.' 
proved By the .Governor of Soutl. 
Carolina, bearing daU of April 18th 
linirreceTyed" ~ this thxr*-1*.»tlr day-nf^ 
April. I»a^d upon a petTfion fUertby 
the Chester;Delegation',for ;he- ex-
tension .of th*i payment of roajl . tax 
I therefore notify you that under tin 
authority of tlfiji o r d c r . t j i c i i m r for 
paying road tajc, in Xihestor. Count> 
is extended uptil the M Ajh day of 
May. 1917. " . * 
, , * S. E. WYLIE, 
CoutHy Treasurer 
We have only a few Coat Suits and separate 
Coats left which, we Will sell at very reduced 
prices. 
^ o w is the time to get a Coat Suit or a Coat 
very cheap. 
CALL AND SEEKTHEM , 
WHITE MOUNTAIN 
Hon. Arthur L.-tfas'ton of .Chestei 
spent tpday in Winnsboro. He spok< 
a t ' t h e farmers meeting in his usua 
pleasant ' and masterful Style.-
Winnsboro. News. . . * 
ROYAL SOCIETY CORDICHET 
ONE CENT. 
- B9II of ROY'M. SOCIETY CORDI- , 
C11ET, whitv * or. colors. for- One 
Cent with $1 purchase. or 10 • balls 
for lO centfr'w;ith/$io purchase. -
LADIES' SILK WAI$T ONE CENT 
With every fcMl purchase, Jadies. 
you will secure1 a • beautiful Silk or 
VoileJVaist for One Cent. 
RUBBER BOTTOM EASV WAJ.K. 
ERS ONE CENT. . 
With' every $5 purtljaiie -yoa/will 
. receive ,« 60 cent*- \j>air 'excellent 
quality rubber bt^rom Easy 
for One V 'J\ 
10 CENTS PALMOLIVE SOAP 
FOR ONE CENT. 
LADIES' GINGHAM DRESS FOR 
ONE CENT. T ^ T B ^ A R B U C K L E V^OFFEE 
FOR ONE C E N T S ...* 
' . With e y « r \ j 2 . r i 0 . #urcha£-. ' yoi) 
will.receive* a poufxroT AKBOGKLK 
^COPFEE} f o r One Cent, during 8'Day 
One Cent Sale. 
ONE GALLON KEROSENE FOR 
"'ONE; CENT. 
. AVhyn you, buy $2.00 worth of* 
goods you can get' One Gallon Pure 
Kerosene foe One pent . 
DRESS SUIT CASE ONE 
With $12^60* purchase io\ 
x full size Dress Suit Cme 
POUND RICE O N t CENT. 
With each- $ kliO^-mirehasc* .pound 
Rice One Cent. / V 
" j A P H F A i f l f / u C ONE CENT. 
With fach &7.50 p i j ' r t lW /on 
tfiU, rcccive Jap .Hearth Ru t for One 
Cent. ' , / • [ ' ; 
- With every $10 purchase! ah "EM-
115 TRUNK ONE CENT. 
JVilh »50 pjjrchaac- you Ret a *15 
Trunk for One Cent. ' " ~ 
CARHARtT OVERALLS.ONE 
CENT. 
With-11? purchase you 'secure, a 
lir .of .Carhartt Overalls f i t One 
9 a 12 F E E T JAP ART SQUARE 
ONE-CENT. -
. • With'$2r»'purchas-e th is ' handsome 
fi • LOCAL and PERSONAL 
W . . * 
. * Cotton 20c 
Cotkon Seed . '- • 7f>c. 
Messr? Jomes srcLamiin. F. M. and 
'W. R. Nail we're members of a.fishing 
party for Fishini? Creyk, Wednesday. 
They report s preat time.. ^ 
" j i r r S: II. 'McDean, of- ey!umbja,-i» 
. in the city today. 
For.' the .convenience of tlje 'auto-
Aobil. ' owner's of Chester County. 
and* to aisist the -newly created lliith-' 
way Department in reRisieijne the 
automobilcs-of*this section a supply 
of rctfistc&tion application blanks 
liBve'b'i-ei*s?cured by. the Chamber of 
Commerce.,-'where they can be "se-
cured ' ; 
Mr. R. J-: Wilson, chief machinist 
a t the O t u r a y Mills in Union, was 
killed Tuesday, by the exploeion of a 
b a r r e l ' containing- - whitewash. 'Mr. 
.Wilson ;»•»«• experimentinK with a 
tvhite'wash spray when the barrel ex-
. ploded striking him in the forehead. 
' Mr. JVilsonTias a number of relatives 
• in "Chesfcr and Charter county. 
'A' free-lunch st/ini| is beine placed 
in the Eberhardt iiuildias.'Sn Wylif 
«street, for the \7etertns who are to 
attend, the ir-aniw .next week. 
W « n t . d - d k r a p iron, briiw, cop-
per, raKs, WoneSo and all other1 kinds 
. . 'of junk.-ki i thesf market pri.ces. John 
T . P e a y . , ' TO 
The Cheater Bby Scout, w'm be.or-
Itanln-ii into- workine «quads during 
.thr re-union. and wil. have various 
duties assTntd Jo them. 
.'For S«l«^—Tomato, pepper- and 
eKK .'-plants. ' / P h o n e 408, Aubill'n 
Woods. 
The committee In charee of secur-
. i n s homes-for the Vetetans-.ha%-e in-
jjusurated n.cariV aystem-which will 
show to whose' homes each . Veteran 
has been rssisned-. Part ies who-.TOJ-et 
' the Veterans at the t r awt -Mt . ' r e -
ilutsted pop to* take theirf away from 
, th 'e i ta t ian until1 the Cards hive-beep-
properly filled out. 
Saturday is the las t day to 'ge t one 
o L t i ^ l y Traps! Free, Cheater .-Hard 
rock nnd.M'ss Virginia - Sftunder-; 
l ion. Hadden Johnson.and Miss Saijie j 
Stone. Governor Manning's staff; p i -
vision, and brisnde sponsors, mnitl) 
and matrons of honor and ''officer* nf : 
Chester Chapter U: D.'C. - I 
ONE-CENT SALE! 
Begins this Satui day, April 21st, and Continues 8 Days 
Through Reunion Week, Closing Saturday Night, April 28th. 
This is a new kind of Sale. Nothing like it has ever come to 
Chester before. Opportunity to help you to cut dewn the jcost0iof 
living. 
J . 4 . P. COATS* THREAD. JERGEN'S SOAP. OCTAGON SOAP ONE CENT. 
ONE CENT-
• 10 cents cake of Jeruen's Sweet- The ncnuih ^ OctaKon Soap for 
\With ev.ery >^0 cent4 purchase you 
wilf secure a I» cents spool of J . & P. 
. "Coats' ^thread for One Cent.- For 
$?».00'you-can* >oeure 10 spools for 
10 cents. ^ ^ 
^ci-rtted* Violet Rose (Tlyeerine -
Soap for One C«vtt With eyery $1.00 • 
' j.drohajie or 10 eakes f o r 10 '. cents ' 
Orte Cent with 
or fi calces for 
ev^cry $1.00 purchase 
ft eentH with every $•'» 
with $10.00 pyschasc. , . . purchase, and so'on. . . 
Ablant Eight Y?«r» Returned Volun-
• tarily to Taka His Puniihm.nt-
. Columbia, April 2 0 — J . Townes 
Holleman of Anderson was srnnted a 
full pardon yesterday by Gov. Man-
ning for the purpose of rejtorinit his 
citizenship. Holleman.was sen-ins a 
sentence' of- two 'years in the -State 
penKentiary, imposed -by Judge 
Hayne F-. Rice. February ? , 1917, fol-. 
lowing Hol lemaj iVt l l ea 'o r suilty jo-
the court of general session* -of 
^Anderson count? "to. the .cbafge nf 
"breach. Of trust witli fraudulent in-
tent. ' . . 
' " I do not heaitate. to say that I am. 
sure-Mr. Holle.man.Sad prove(l him-
self a useful and excellent citizen un-
the - time* of ' his unfor tunate 
breach, and that if pardoned-he will 
again pro«e himself . t ' be a useful 
and oxcellent citi ien. I do riot wish to 
be- understood aa recommending par-
don. but in no sense do I oppoie it." . 
• Kur t t r r Smith, solicitor of the 
Ti i rfh 'c i r iui t , wlto.waa present a t the 
-»iine of ifolleman'a plea of guilty, has 
said t h a t M "Cca'rtily contura in the 
petition f o r his pardon." 
More thanJT.000 - citixeha of Ander-
son .and Pi'ckofls counties .and some 
from adjoining "countiea signed the 
netifiops urging the governor to 
grant a full pardon. • •/ 
About eight years *go Holleman 
used the funds bf the Bank of Ander-
«>n, ot^which 
speculative purposes, intending.' »c-
o his statement, ' to replace 
the money..- The amount greW 
•large and W l e d . expUining the m i t -
tar by letter, to the president of the 
bank." While he waa a fugitive^ he_| 
replaced parf"Bf th? .(unds. Dunng 
his eitile^aaya Holleman In his signed 
statement to the governor, "my ' - n -
science scourged me- like the lash, of 
scorpipna and I knew no peace,-wak-
ing or peeping. At last I foujld . 
could have no rest-t i l l I came back 
and publicly confessed my. sin. »nd 
so voluntarily I came .home and-p.uh 
licly entered plea o r guilty to the 
charge of breach ;of t rust ." 
$ 5 . 0 0 F R E E 
. ""-Mr.. W o o d y " i s Spend in i f - ' . awhi lc irt rtluttr/ t f t p a r t m o h l S t o r e ' s B j s - S i i o w « \ V i n -
<lo\v jrnil srfya t h a t ' i f j ' ou 'K t i e s s h i s w c i g h t ^ ' u p t n t f t h e 8 - D a y " O n e C e n t S : i l e , h e wi l l 
g i v e y o u F R E E . W i t h e v e r y 10 c e n t s p u r c h a s e : o r o v e r y o u c a n s e c u r e a g u e s s a t 
••'Mr. W o o i i y ' s " w e i g h t i w r i t i n g y o u r Riiess a n d n a m d in a s p e c i a l b o o k p t C a s h i e r ' s 
d e s k . . 
JEo^  One Cent 
t l ^ . O O ART SQUARE ONE CENT. 
$j> TAPESTRY BRUSSELS ART 
: SQUARE for "Orte ^Ceht durinjf thi* 
8-Da>'One Cent Sale, \v-ith eVery $50 
'purchase, o r ' 2 with $100 purchase. 
Wfth $1-/50. purchasr Kluttz De-
partment Stor?» will scll tlurinK §• 
D*y One Cent Sale-a lovely GING-
HAM DRESS for ladies at One. Cwit. 
EIGHT-DAY ONE CfENT SALE 
STARTS SATURDAY. APRIL 21, 
and run* 8 Dmy», Cloaing Saturday 
Night, April 28th. ' 
with-cach $5 purchase. ' • 'v) ' ' ' T r . 
KLDTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
V- ":V . .. ' H A M T U P , t n f i »»: ' C. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
K L U T T Z D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E 
YOU CA,N HAVE THEM 
by supplying yourselves 
with one of our 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
You can choose from 
the following, 
GEM 
BLIZZARD 
•SNOW BALL 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Quality First". 
CHANDLER SIX 
$1395 
• Chiipdler power is not power on paper. 
It is power on the hills and mountain-sides; 
it is power in the mud and sand. 
Four years of skilful and conscientious 
manufacturing effort have developed and 
jetine^ the \Chandler. motor to a point 
approximating perfection. Chandler ov- Sers 
tpng ago- named it The Marvelous Motor, 
and -now, more than ever bSfore, it is the 
wonder .Sij. powerful* flexibly and fenduring. 
C5n high gear and without apparent labor 
it pulls the hard steep grades and winding 
hill roads w.iere other motors shift to second. 
In crowded traffic it; responds to every 
demand. 
Op open roads it answers every qill 
for speed. 
The Chandler motor is a fact-motor. 
What any Chandler will do every 
Chandler can do. 
The Chandler Company has never built 
a special/demonstrating car. 
The Chandler Company- has never fur-
nished to. any Chandler dealer a spfecial, 
gear ratio. 
Every Chandler is a demonstrator. 
Chandler motor features include: 
S o l i d C a s t A l u m i n u m CranK C a s e 
E x t e n d i n g F r o m F r a m e to F r a m e 
S i l e n t C h a i n D r i v e 
f o r Motor S h a f t s 
B o s c h H i g h T e n s i o n 
. M a g n e t o IgniticA* 
/ N o I n f l a t i o n I n 
pi - .pTr.N -x C h a n d l e r . ? r i c e 
- - at' If We asked one hundred or two hundred dollars 
more,'the Chandler would still be.under-priced. 
• AVhe e many makers have addled as much as three v hundred dollars to their selling price within the^y'ear 
l f c r t just past, the Chandler price is only one hundred dol-
ur3lr lars higher than tne»sensational low price established 
^•ySSSiS: more than two years ago. C 
SSii.Flfth?/dMpiy There is no inflation in the Chandler price^ 
S5*"y.,c Tho«'r ' And if we asked you to pay hundredR-more jtist 
it of .she ca 'dZl because.we thought we could get it, that would not 
•f.?io.oTheS; "make the car better. 
l^MiaeUql,a!iiSl: , FIVE PLEASING BODY TYPES 
l-.'irap0r Thc r^e r^ Seven-Passenger Touring Car, St395 
& S S & S 5 S • Four-Passenger Roadster, S1395 • 
«hourflio(pirai- Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan, S209S 
' Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe, SI 995 
— ' Luxurious Limousine, S2695 
C h o o s e T h e F a c t j S i x F o r Y o u r S ix r . 
BREAD RIOTS QUELLED. > ' • 
Amsterdam, April *17.—Inclement ! 
weather is helping the pojico- to quel1 • 
bread riots in BerMn. Extra military* ; 
police are on, tftity; keeping radical ( 
so-cialinta under close Kurt-eilh»nce.' f 
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
OF R. T. CLOUD, SR., DECEASED. 5 
Notice is hereby given that on Sat-^, 
urday, April 28th, 1917, a t eleven [ 
o'clock A. M., a t the late residence^pf I 
R. IVCloud, Sf.', deceased, near tni?. 
Saluda Road, and near' the corporate ' 
limits of the City K>( Chester, we will I 
! sell a t public outcry to the highest 1 
bitder. all the personal property of.! 
• which the said R.- T. Cloud, Sr., dj*3 J 
seized and possessed. The same con- j 
*ists of household and kitchen, . fur - j 
niture, hogs,"chickens, pork, l .cow 1 | 
1 h o w , 1 wagon, farming implements, j 
w o buggies, ^ind a few other articles I 
of personal property, as Wjll, appear | 
from tho inventory and appraisement 
of said estate. This sale is pursuant 
tc^an order of sale granted us by th ? | 
Judge of Probate /or' .Chester Coun-; 
ty, S. C. TermJfof sale CASH. . 
/ Robert T.^Cldud, Jr . , Admr. j 
and Sallip C. n<*dgpaih, Admx. j 
' Est. R..T. Cloud, Sr., Deed. j 
A * Vernon Cafttie 
<33 Pdtrid Chdrvning 
PAtfelA 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l S<?ridl 
WHICH S tARTS AT • 
THE DREAMLAND 
WEPNESDAY. MAY 9TH. 
ADVISED TO ZICZAC. 
, Boston,' April 17—Charlestown 
navy yard officials today announce*]-
all veasels leaving this port had-been 
instructed to take a roundabout -or 
sigiag course to avoid submarine af-
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS 
C u t y o u r w o r k i n h a l f . W h y w o r r y a b o u t y o t i r 
w o r k w h e n t h i s c a n . b e d o n e b y p u r c h a s i n g a C a b -
i n e t a t C a s h P r i c e a t O n e D o l l a r p e r w e e k ? R e -
m e m b e r t h e S p e c i a l S a l e o n S u t u r d a y , A p r i l 2 1 « t . 
Lowrance iSros. 
sJ- '; 153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
C H A N D L E R MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohip 
HARDIN MOTOR CO., Distributors 
* CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA ?/T\ ' 
105 BLACK WHITE TAN 10 KEEP YOUR 
SHOES NEAL A " 2 in 1 S h o e Pol i sh" i s m a d e f o r every 
use . F o r Black S h o e # " 2 i« 1 B l o c i ' 
( p a s t e ) a n d " 2 ' i n 1 Black Combina t ion" 
( p a s t e a n d l iqu id ) ; for W h i t e Shoes , 
" 2 i n I W h i l e C a k e " ( c a k e ) e n d 
" 2 i n 1 W h i t e L i q u i d " ( l i q u i d ) ; for 
T a n Shoe*, " 2 " i n 1 T a n " - ( p a s t e ) a n d 
" 2 in 1 T a n C o m b i n a t i o n " ( p a s t e tond 
BRILLIANT F t ATS ' J i - i , 
BY A CAVA LRVM AN 
' Ot tawa. 'OnL, April n!—Succen-
JcVby' Canada's" ca^alr j /an recent 
fighting "at>tlfe" front afe described 
in an unofflcial.;despatclf today from 
Canadian headqiiarters) in Prance. 
Cavalry galloped sfraigM a t "a posi-
tion occupie4 by GermaiiMcfoilding 
a High irroilnd position) with rifles 
by twenty Germans who had a ma-
chine gun. Tlye Keiitenapt jumped 
.from his horse and ran straight /or 
the machine gun,- c lear ing . the 'wire . 
He sprang a t the teaching gunner »nc{ 
.lucqess'that within four Bays six vil-
lages wer* rap tured^ - t m s advance 
Was made on a 12-mile1 f ron t to a 
d»pth of six artil a half miles. 
"TJIjs cavalry' du-h into t h e e j iemy^ 
lines," the despatch reads, "waa 
on'c o / the flrst operation, °f the.sort 
on tho-'westerh front s ine , the Marrie 
campaign.- . ; 
"A young lieuteaiiit, »hl l f lead-
'tng h i , troops to the a t tack on.. one 
of Jhe villages the Cana^iana 'captur-
e«y came upon'a trench protected by 
A t strands of wire an3 occupi«i 
.election will" be held at the city Sail 
in the city .of .Chester, S. C-, on" Tues-
day, 1917 v to elect a Mayor 
and fou> Aldefman to serve for t^e 
ensuing twoyears . ' Forlthis election 
the polls will open at 8 o'clock A: M 
and close at 4 o'clock P. M., and lit 
such election qualified "electors hav-
ing ci ty registration certificates is-
sued during th'is yeai, 1»17'. will have 
-the right to vote. 
Messrs. B. f . B ^ r s , F, p; Kirkpi-
trick, and J- L. MUler' have' been ap-
poirted managers of 'aaid election. 
appearance of horsemen had' made 
the gunner nervoafi and prevented 
hlM from gettfng into action. A 
aecond'a hesitation on the part"ot the 
horseman would have meant many 
casualties to t he men of hls ' t roop." 
WOULD BIND U S. 
Washingtoif, April 1W—Senator. 
Sherman introduced a resolution In. 
the senate today which would author-
ise the preaident to enter a pSct bind-
ing the Udited-Statea not to make a 
separate pcace with Germany. 
NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
Notice, is hereby given tha t 
